
a

ting 
Over Week-End

Five students ami Iwo facul- 
ty members trom El Camino 
college attended a three-day 
mooting of the' California Junior. 
College Student' Conference at 
Kresno Junior College last 
Thursday, Friday, and Satur 
day.

Representatives ( 0 the con 
ference mot to establish moth, 
nds I'm- student government 

)iit the slate. The meet-
held annually, 

its attending from E! 
Camino included Lynne Frant?.. 
student body president; Raye 
Holmnn, Dunno Kyan, Ualph 
Lawson, and Jim Lowe.

Faculty members from the 
college were Hamilton Mndda 
ford and Mnry Hancoclt.
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Torrance Officer 
Gets Post in Japan

Lt. Col. Floyd N. Warner, 
whose wife Vlolette 'lives at 5124 
Ueese road, has been appointed 
executive officer and deputy post 
commander at Camp Gitu, Ja 
pan.

Lieutenant Colonel Warner 
comes to this assignment fron 
Camp Rucker, Ala., where IK 
commanded the 125th Field Ar 
tillery Battalion.

He has participated in both 
world wars. During World War 
I he took part in the Battle of 
the Marne and the St. Mihiel, 
Ardennes and Mouso-Argonno 
campaigns. His World War II 
record includes service in the 
African-campaign and battles in 
Central Europe and Germany. 
He originally, entered the Army 
during J017.  

Santa Barbara Lists 
Seven Local Students

Seven students from Torrance 
are attending Santa Barbara 
College of the University of Cal 
ifornia.

They are William M. Baron, 
2017 Middlcbrook; Joe Keith 
Ferguson, 1619 West 20!th; Syd 
ney Lrn Flahive, 5-111 Reese 
road; Gerald K. Lynch, 1G04 
Juniper avenue; Duane Mittan, 
iin Cota; Jerry Mcllvaine, No. 
5 CC'MO' Lease and Yovan Po- 
povieh, 2067 Carson.

.Mm in, already wo can smell
I hose turkeys cooking! Just 
one more day and you'll be stuf 
fing yourself with a luscious din 
ner. (We hope). We'd like to 
wish everyone a very happy 
day.

Just to < bree/.e around for a
minute, let's see what a few 
arc doing for Thanksgiving... 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Maya and 
family of Los Angeles are en 
tertaining Andres and Charlene 
Alarcon and kiddies of Schilling 
drive for dinner ... A UCLA 
student, Conrad Pistel, and a 
senior at that, will be a guest 
for dinner at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. A. H. Blackman. 
Mr. Bine k m a n and daughter 
Joan, of 220-14 Cabrillo avenue 
. . . The James Morehead resi 
lience will he the scene of a 
lovely Thanksgiving dinner when 
Air. .and Mrs. E. Kozakicwicz 
and their three sons from Lo 
mita will, indeed, have, a most 
enjoyable "day . . . The Gene 
Beavers will motor to Taft over 
the weekend .for a belated 
Thanksgiving dinner, but never 
theless will be celebrated with 

I much gusto . . . Floyd and Bet- 
i ty Wentz are going to do some 
turkey carving too come Thurs- 

. Betty's folks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Loy (ask Betty 
ibout her father It's really in- 
cresting) and her two sisters, 
3everly and Nancy, are going 
o join the Went/, family for 

Thanksgiving dinner.

The holiday season will be 
doubly merry for the Jack Phil 
lips of Reynosa drive. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stowart Todd motored clear 
from Os.wego, Now York, to 
spend the holidays with daugh 
ter Lois and family, and to en 
joy our beautiful California sun 
shine. Happy holidays, folks.

Welfare Institute 
To Meet Friday

The California Institute of So 
cial Welfare will meet Friday 
afternoon at 3:30 In the CIO 

.hall, 1316 Border avenue.
Petitions seeking laws to pro 

hibit the appropriation of mon 
ey by county boards of super 
visors to state and local cham 
bers of commerce for purposes 
of Influencing legislators will be 
distributed at the meeting.

With many people taking ad 
vantage of the Thanksgiving 
weekend for motor trips, the 
trucking industry has asked that 
all trucks except those carrying 
essential shipments stay off the 
highways Saturday and Sunday, 
November 21 and 25, according 
to Wade Sherrard, general man 
ager of the California Motor 
Transport Associations, Inc.

LOOK YOUNGER
as You Grow Older

On, P*u, A. IU.OAV a,
1877 CAHSON ST. 

PHONE TORR. 3223

Congratulation*! are flying
over on Calamar street. A fine 
baby boy. Kenneth Wayno, ar 
rived at the Torrance .Memorial 
Hospital November the 13th and 
chose Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H. 
Newland for his proud parents. 
Kenneth weighed 8 pounds and 
Is Wayne's and Nadlne's first 
child. What a wonderful Thanks 
giving present!

We hear that the Tylern of
Marinette street are vacationing 
"somewhere," for "we don't know 
how long." Hope they have a 
nice trip though and will give 
us the particulars when they 
return home.

The Polos Verdes Country 
Club was the setting for the 
Columbia Steel Management din 
ner dance Saturday night. The 
Richardson's, Merle and Ethel of 
Cabrlllo avenue, and the Wayt's, 
Jimmy and Madallno_o£~ Ueyno- 
sa drive were among the many 
who enjoyed the gala affair. In 
cidentally, Jimmy Wayt is per 
sonnel manager at Colurrfbia.

NEVER phone someone when a
sewing bee is in progress? Well, 
it happened to me when I phon 
ed Mrs. John Biickam of Mid- 
dlebrook road quite hy accident 
and I'll tell you for sure, they 
were certainly having a lot of 
fun. The sewing gals were Mes- 
dames Nita Sampson, Lorraine 
Page, Jewel Johnson, Myrtis 
Mix, Eva Ross. Peggy Roxy. Ju- 
lie Batty, Lois Leonard and Jo- 
sie Jarvis. They enjoyed a buf 
fet dinner with roast chicken 
and all the trimmings . . . (see, 
I did put it In) on Wednesday 
November 14. By the way, their 
name for the group Is "Lazy 
Daisy Sewing Club."

Mrs. 3. C. Barton of 1127
Schilling drive is home now from

the hospital r,,iiowi,, K her „„, Hospital Forms
flnement there. We certainly kl r,, i /-. . _
wish her a speedy recover

Another reminder of (lie Meth 
odist Chinch bazaar oil Decem 
ber (1 I Thursday i. Doors open 
,it 10 a.m. Lunch counter will 
sell don u Is. sandwiches and 
coffee throughout the day. Cir 
cle 7 will have its own booth 
see their many handmade arti 
cle:) and homemade candy . . . 
Dinner starts at 5 p.m. and get 
your tickets from Mrs. More- 
head, Lomita 250R-M,

New Vocal Group
p h:
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Episcopal Church Plans Eucharist

 d.
Any hospital employee Inter 

ested' In joining the vocal group 
may do so hy contacting Whit- 
sit I in the surgery department.

FAICM IIA/.AKIIS ~~
Farming leads nil U.S. Indus 

tries in the number of acciden 
tal deaths.

Arthur E.St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, be given I 
will observe TlKinlisgiving wilh Hello, 
a Choral Evening Eucharist 
Wednesday night at. R o'clock.

Special music for the service 
will he given hy the Chancel ! STOCK \\OOI1 
choir and a sermon titled "A I Ulaek walinil is often used foi 
Thanksgiving- for America" will gnnstocks.

A Holy Communion service 
will be held Thanksgiving day 
at 10 a.m.

stopping and RtnrtinR. That'll the fn- 
mouB Kcrvcl. Serve, stoya silent, lusts 
longer because it hasn't a single moving 
part in its freezing eye torn. It'8 marvel- 
OUB; it's motorless.

FRIENDLY CREDIT

NATIONAL Home Appliance Co.
— HARRX M. ABRAMSON — 

1267 Sartori Avenue   Phone Torrance 78

THE

...TO 

CONTENTMENT...

AND YOUR OWN HOME!
A home all-your-own can be the key 10 happiness

financing arc filled to your particular needs. Natur 
ally you want a plan thai enables you to continue 
your standard of living, and that leads to free-and-

and have chosen jour home, investigate our eco 
nomical monthly-payment home-financing plan.

3% CL'URKNT ANNUAL KATK

Savings Received hy 10th of Any Month 
Kuril from the 1st.

AMERICAN SAYINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

  for «
mi H.ii i i:it 

< LI: \m;it
PM Tl UK!

yes, when your vicfeol jet 
starts "acting up" you wj^jt 
it back in proper working 
order as fast as possible. 
And that's exactly what you 
get when you call us in 
to make repairs and adjust 
ments. Remember our num 
ber—Tor. 650.

at these

at McMahan's
mellow maple finish 

superbly designed...

r peel.

mr. ft mrs. dresser
with

plate glass mirror 
only $89.95

only $14.04 down

URNITURE STORES

fetmlLitn PILLOWSi f ^ ^'
Here's the pillow that lets you 

sleep. Odorless natural latex. 

Holds its shape for a lifetime. 

Poplin cover with zipper.

Regular $9.95 Value!

$795
NOW ONLY f

ONLY
5tc Down 
50< Week

You'll sleep more comfortably on this new latex Pillow and you'll save $2.00 

when you buy it now at McMahan's.
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Corner Sari or i and l<:i Prado — Torruuco


